Children’s Birthday Party Packages

All Aboard! The Depot is proud to offer fun and unique birthday packages to help you get started on the right track for planning your “little engineer’s” next birthday party. All packages require a 15 person minimum; a $10.00 per person charge applies for all additional guests. Maximum guest count is 30. One adult is required for every 10 children in attendance.

Package “A”: $200.00 for the first 15 guests

Party Includes:

- 60 minute private party in The Depot (tables & chairs provided)
- A Birthday Party “Conductor/Coordinator”
- One Scioto Valley Train ride per guest*
- A Guided tour of rail cars on site

Package “B”: Cost: $250.00 for the first 15 guests  BEST VALUE!

Party Includes:

- 60 minute private party in The Depot (tables & chairs provided)
- Thomas & Friends™ or “General Train” themed decorations including all paper products (plates, utensils, napkins, cups)
- A Birthday Party “Conductor/Coordinator”
- A Guided tour of rail cars on site
- Surprise gift for the birthday child
- One Scioto Valley Train ride per guest*

A 50% security deposit of the rental/package fee must be returned with a signed contract to ensure reservation. The remaining balance is due 1 week prior to your scheduled party.

You may bring your own food, beverages, cake, and paper products with any of the above birthday packages. Don’t forget the matches and candles. Catering is also available through one of The Depot’s preferred caterers.

~~ Birthday party packages are recommended for children Ages 4 and above ~~

*Train rides are not guaranteed in the event of inclement weather or equipment malfunctions.